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Niigon closes doors  
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Scoundrels achieve new dimensions.
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A worker prepares the 60-foot-tall Project Loon balloon for launch.  

Google hitches high-flying ride 
Balloon made of PE film helps expand Internet access 
By Frank Antosiewicz

PLASTICS NEWS CORRESPONDENT

Rising to the special needs of
Google Inc., Raven Industries Inc.
is supplying balloons made of ul-
trathin polyethylene film for a pi-
lot study of a novel way to supply
Internet service in a remote area
of New Zealand.

As far-fetched
as it may
sound, the plan,
labeled Project
Loon, uses bal-
loons designed
and built by
Raven’s Aero-
star division. The first trial in-
volved 30 balloons and provided
Internet access for an area cover-
ing roughly 3,800 square miles
around Christchurch, New
Zealand.

“This is a very exciting day.
Solving the challenge of improved
Internet access in developing na-
tions and rural areas has the po-
tential to improve and save lives
— from improved medical care,
to crisis and disaster response, to
better crops for farmers strug-
gling to feed a growing world pop-
ulation,” said Dan Rykhus, presi-
dent and CEO of Raven, in a news
release.

The balloons are designed to

be 60 feet tall and fly at an alti-
tude of 66,000 feet. Teams can
control the path of the balloons
as they move through the sky.
They can move up and down in
the stratosphere to find the right
speed and direction. Mountain
View, Calif.-based Google has de-
veloped the software to control a

fleet of the bal-
loons.

Google said
the project
came about be-
cause a plan by
chief technical
architect Rich
DeVaul proved

unfeasible because of a lack of In-
ternet access. He decided to take
a look at the old idea of using bal-
loons for communications.

However, rather than using ex-
pensive tethered balloons or
stratospheric dirigibles, he aired
the idea that lots of free-floating
balloons might be more cost-ef-
fective. Some radio experts
doubted the plan, but DeVaul’s
spreadsheet suggested it could
work.

Raven’s background with bal-
loons dates back to the 1950s.
NASA has used them to soar
above 99 percent of the atmos-
phere. Red Bull Stratos used a
Raven Aerostar zero-pressure

balloon for Felix Baumgartner’s
historic 128,000-foot freefall from
space in October.

Raven Aerostar designed and
sewed the balloon envelopes,
which are put together in Sioux
Falls, S.D., and Sulphur Springs,
Texas. Google said the rest of the
hardware is built in-house or pur-
chased from various other ven-
dors. Raven also helped design
the flight-control system, which
also allows it to land safely. The
design allows for the balloon to
stay airborne for about 100 days.

The balloon idea is still a long
way from completion, but Project
Loon does offer the potential to
lead to more Internet connectivi-
ty in places where the challenges
and cost have been prohibitive.

Raven communications manag-
er Kristin Tilus said typical film
can become brittle in extreme
cold, but the Raven material can
withstand temperatures as low as
minus 58° F. Raven has 1,400 em-
ployees, with about 300 working
at the Engineered Films division.

Raven adds reclaim line 
Raven Engineered Films, which

supplies the film used for the bal-
loons, is using a new reclaim line
that was designed by ADG Solu-

Inteplast purchasing
Trinity business unit  

Patent-lawsuit firm
sues window makers 

By Frank Esposito
PLASTICS NEWS STAFF

Film and sheet giant Inteplast
Group has acquired the plastic
bag and food-service items busi-
ness of Trinity Packaging Corp.

The deal includes Trinity
plants in Lewistown, Pa., and
Pueblo, Colo.

Armonk, N.Y.-based Trinity will
retain its heavy-duty and special-
ty films division, which includes
plants in Buffalo, N.Y., and Rocky
Mount, Va. 

No purchase price was dis-
closed in an Aug. 7 news release

from Livingston, N.J.-based In-
teplast.

This is the third deal in 13
months for Inteplast, which
bought can-liner maker Pitt Plas-
tics Inc. in September, one month
after acquiring consumer and
commercial bag maker Minigrip.
Inteplast will operate the Trinity
units as part of its Integrated Bag-
ging Systems (IBS) division.

Trinity “represents the quintes-
sence of American manufacturing
and family business, as embodied
by four generations of the Freund
family,” Inteplast founder and

By Michael Lauzon
PLASTICS NEWS CORRESPONDENT

A New York firm claims that 10
companies are infringing on its
patents for window-frame con-
struction.

“We are looking for amicable
cases, not just lawsuits,” said
Robert Berman, president and
CEO of CopyTele Inc., the
Melville, N.Y., parent company of
the firm launching the lawsuits.
Berman said in a telephone inter-
view that subsidiary J-Channel In-

dustries Corp. also will pursue
royalties from window compa-
nies not named in the lawsuits.

Ten companies face civil suits
in U.S. District Court in Knoxville,
Tenn., after J-Channel filed its
complaint and suits Aug. 7.

J-Channel was created as a sub-
sidiary of CopyTele to pursue al-
leged window-frame patent in-
fringement, Berman said. Copy-
Tele’s primary business is “mone-
tization and assertion of patents.”

CopyTele announced the law-

By Bill Bregar
PLASTICS NEWS REPORT

Niigon Technologies Ltd., a
molding plant run by the Pot-
tawatomi First Nation reserve on
Canada’s Geor-
gian Bay, closed
Aug. 9 as a legal
battle rages be-
tween Robert
Schad and his
former compa-
ny Husky Injec-
tion Molding
Systems Ltd.

The legal ac-
tion charges
that Schad used his position at
Niigon to access new Husky tech-

nology for his startup machinery
company, Athena Automation
Ltd. Schad strongly denies the ac-
cusations.

The shutdown will wipe out 22
factory jobs in the First Nation
community, where unemploy-
ment soars once the summer
tourism season ends.

“Niigon is closing for sure. It’s
winding up and [the] last day is
really today [Aug. 9]. We’re going
into a period where we’re basical-
ly going to be just cleaning up
and winding the place up,” said
General Manager Steve Mason.

But Mason is trying to reopen a
scaled-down version of the facto-
ry with help of customers. Mason
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Google has devel-
oped the software to
control a fleet of the
balloons.

See Balloon, Page 23

See Trinity, Page 22

See Husky, Page 20

See Windows, Page 20

Schad
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